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ed in and the tiger n bucked by 1U

rut toon MBot apwovcs of tm Kmti'i8tiim mum.)lard for a fancy cushion and a pho-

tograph allium to be raffled off New
Year's eve.

manner to see who could go
'farthest toward laying preju- -if .fiat 7

Tom Swenringen has got 'em the

votarlm not wisely but too well.
C. J. Fraker has purchased the

management of the Saturday night so-

cials In Pendleton from sharpe anl
Wells.

Edward Ross, formerly In the em-

ploy of H. F, Johnson and Co., well

mumps;INDKl'lvNUKHiT NEW8PATBRAN

department recommended to
the department of justice that
criminal prosecution be insti-

tuted against the manufactur-
ers or that the goods be seized.
In all, there were held 8.715
such hearings, many of which
resulted in the prosecutions in

When a man of family Is compelled
to crawl into his window at three
o'clock in the morning It is a ba-- l

rttrWml r.nlljr and fleml Weekly at Pm
diotnn. rtfrn. hT the

OI.KijONIAN l'UULISHINO co.
known in Pendleton, writes from sign, a very bad sign and needs n
Portland that he la well 'contented comment.
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City Official PaiMT.
with his lot.

County Official Paper. Wanted Two young ladies for
pardners at the Leap Tear Ball. Ad

dicated and the gathering of
evidence for a large number of
additional cases, which will be
forwarded to the department

Member fnlted pn
Association. dress, two young batchelors at the

REALTY TRANSFERSpoatoffice.
Chances are being sold at the VI!- -of justice.at the pwtofflre rJtton.

u Mcand'Hui lull matter. A fact of interest, at this
ON SAU IN OTHER CITIR8

rial Hotel New iaa.
aa New Co-- . Portland, Ora-o- V

Ac-

l tl ' tlllU I." 111 V ' V w.x.

other side was given the best
of the deal. In other words
instead of playing checkers
why not play "give away." In-

stead of cold suspicion let each
side show warmth and friend-
liness toward the other. Won-

derful things are sometimes ac-

complished that way.
It is easy to have trouble in

any camp when two sides pull
in opposite directions. It is
hard to have trouble when each
side is really trying to sacrifice
as much as it can for the sake
of a common cause. Is not the
welfare of an institution like
the public library worthy of
some sacrifice?

In making these humble sug-

gestions the East Oregonian
does not wish to be regarded as
reflecting upon the character
of the entertainment staged by
our rival library forces Though
at times lacking in ginger it is

as a whole a very good fight

r,nh not) 8ror1t Rollahil.
feitcm. D. C. Bureau. 501 Four--

time of the year, in connection
with the department's work is
that the officials have been
conducting campaign against
the sweating of immature or-

anges and immature grape-
fruit so as to give the immature

tit Btreet, K. W.

Warranty Ptvdn.
H. w. Coe, et ux, et al, to s

National Bank, $1, acreage
in Twp. 4 N. R. 29 and lots in Stan-fiel-

Maxwell Land & Irrigation, Co. to
W. A. Leathers, 110. of an acre in
Sec. 5. Twp. 4 N. R. 8.

John Witt, to Marie Anne Eggers,
$11,000, SR. Sec. 8 and NE. 4

Sec. 17, Twp. 4 N. R. S3.

fruit the color of ripe fruit.
JB8ORirTI0N RATES.

1N APVAVCK)

VM. oo year, bj mall ... 1500
aalry, all swaths, bf mall.- -. JJ

IMIr, three months, by mall 1

aj)y, ane montb, by mall &

hbii. o r hv rarrlrT .. T.nu

Their work has been successful

GIVE ft man a chance whether he is on the force
a private citizen. It's the satisfaction, the good

tobacco taste that wins him over to W-- B CUT chewing.
There are other things that help: the gentlemanly
appearance that the little chew permits; the easing up
on so much grinding and spitting; last and not least, the
economy but it's the tobacco satisfaction that turns the
trick every time.
M.d. lr WETMAN BRUTON COMPANY, SO Uo. ' S,r., Ntw York City

largely because of the active
help of the greater part of the
citrus fruit producers. Com-
paratively few sweated, imma

One pleasant thing about the hobo
ccllege is that the students never
worry over making a choice between
a dress coat and a tuxedo.

Half,, all montha, by carrier
tmiit. three montha. by carrier

oe month, by carrier...- -;

H.Weekly, oo year, by mall. ...
Weekly, all montha. br mall.

four montha, by mall

1WS

1.50
.76
.50 ture oranges wereaofferd dur

t'OXSTIP VTIOX IIEADACHKS

ing the last year, and it is be-

lieved the better quality of
fruit resulted in a steadier mar-

ket so that the producer as
well as the consumer benefited.

IHLIOI'SNKSS.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out thisand the spectators get their

money's worth. But with the
Round-U- p and Happy Canyon

slip, enclose with Ac and mall It to

firmlv established is it wise to
Foley & Co., 2S43 Sheffield Ave., Chi-

cago, 111., writing your name and ad-

dress clearly. You will receive it re-

turn a trial package containing Fo
KNOWN FORT ITS STRENGTH

make a permanent thing of WHY THE DANES WANT TO
SELLthe library war? If we carry

HOUGH not actually enour rough and ready stuff to
extremes wont people 'get the gaged in the war Den-

mark has been compellimpression, as some have now,

ley's Honey & Tar Compound, for
bronchial and la grippe cough, colds,

and croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for
lame back, weaft kidneys, rheumatism,
bladder troubles: and Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesome and thorough
cleansing cathartic for constipation,
Mlliousness, headache and sluggish
bowels. You can try these three ex-

cellent remedies for only 6c. Tall-ma- n

& Co.

that Pendleton as a town is
wild and wooly and full of
fleas and that our citizens are
not considered dressed unless Kditli Williams With "Naughty

Oregon Theater, Deocmbet
28.they wear a gun and a plug of

chewing tobacco?

YEARS OFTHIRTY-FOU-
R

SUCCESS.
THE GROWTH AND CON-
TINUOUS SERVICE OF THIS
INSTITUTION ARE AT YOUR
COMMAND.

MAKE USE OF OUR FACI-

LITIES AND THE EXPERI-
ENCE OF OUR OFFICERS IN
YOUR BUSINESS

GUARDING THE FOOD
SUPPLY

j CheLglrtAa"" 7
ERE it not for the fact

ed to make extraordinary ex-

penditures of $16,5QO,000 for
military purposes during the
past year. This has left a de-

ficit of $11,000,000 in the Dan-
ish treasury. The facts are in-

teresting in view of the vote of
the Danish people to sell their
West Indies islands to the Uni-
ted States for $25,000,000.
The islands have long been
more or less of a liability to
Denmark and with ready
money so desirable at home
the Danes probably thought it
a good time to make a bargain
with Uncle Samuel. From our
standpoint we desire possession
cf the islands and as just now
we have more gold than some
people have hay, it looks like
a lovely time to make the
trade.

there are stringent fed-
eral laws as well as Solid

comfort
state laws relating to the pur
ity of food there would be more
tales such as came from Crock

A F1UEXD.
"

W hen 1 have said my last tare- -

well
And bade my world good

- niftlH.
What will they think of me and

tell
Who linger in Ihe light?

Oh, heart, be faithful; heart,
be true.

And love I deep and strong!
However time stand still with

ou,
Your dav cannot be long.

I ho)e that they will smile and
say,

"lie was so true a friend
Tiuit friends and lovers all the

way
Were with him to the end '

I ixpe that they will only tell
This thing, and speak aright,

When I have said my last tare- -

well
And bade my world good

night.
St Louis

. IHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL AND Sl'RPKl'S HALF A MILLION

PENDLETON

ett station a few days ago
when a man of 80 came near
being poisoned by eating of
some canned vegetable.

Few people know the full
benefits of the work done by
the department of agriculture
in safeguarding the food supply
of the country.

In the enforcement of the
food and drugs act during the
last year, U. S. Department of
Agriculture officials analyzed
29,833 samples of foods and
drugs offered for interstate

When the rains
and cold weather,
come,be comfort-prepare- d

with a
good oil heater.

Agallon ofPEARL
OIL gives 9 hours
of intense, odor-
less heat.

Prices:
$3.75 to $7.75

George W. Perkins is going
to make a strenuous fight to SECUR 1 T Y
save Republican Chairman Wil 1!cox from being ousted; the
democrats may well give cor-

dial support to the move.

shipment and for imports. A

28 Years Ago Today
IN- -IF THEY WOULD HUG

physical examination was
made of samples from 76,468
shipments offered for import.
Of these foreign shipments, 3

were found to violate the
law in some respects and were
either excluded from the coun

Perfection
Oil Healer

(Prom the Daily East Oregonian
Dei'. 27, 1SS8.)

K. J. Slater has given his official
bond as registrar of the new land of-

fice at Drewsy, Oregon, amounting

STEAD OF TUG
'

if U G-- 0 F--W A R methods
Xjs having failed to settle the

library difficulties to
satisfaction of the good people
on both sides of the fuss the

Orpcrnnisiri has a curiosity

IlETTKR AND SOrTKR
LIGHT

Is assured by the use of some
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a 'light that
illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-
sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not nt least see them?

try or admitted only after the For Sale byfo 110.00".importers had relabeled them
to comDlv with the law. Of

S. Pr Tucker, a young gentleman
of Huiley, Idaho, is in town on a vis-

it to his uncle and aunt at Pendle-
ton, D. M. Taylor, and i!r. Jane
Howell.

The O. It. & N. has ordered six hun-

dred boxcars for ue on their branch
line from I'matilla to Huntington.

At several well known resor
gambling for Makes is indulg

GEO. C. BAER & CO.

W. J. CLARKE

TAYLOR HARDWARE CO.

to know what would happen if the samples of domestic pro-th- e

plan of campaign could be ducts analyzed 3,535, either
changed. because of the nature of the

Suppose for instance the bel- - product or because the label
liferents would stop trying to on it did not tell the truth, were
put each other in the ditch and found to be in violation of the

J. L. VAUGHAN

would compete in a chivalnciudera! law. in l,.ib4 cases, tne
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Thursday December, 2829 Friday, at 8:30 p. m.

JAMES F. KERR'S THE MILE-A-MINUT- E FARCE
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With BRODERICK OTARRELL and Fourteen Other Funmakers

Music Song Dance A Jolly Joyfull Joyfest
Originally Played with JOHN DREW and NAT GOODWIN in the cast.

PoDuIar Prices,$1.00, 75c, 50c. All Seats Reservedf:- -

BYRON ALDENN
With "Naughty Rebecca"

Company. This is not a Moving PictureSeats Now Selling at THE DELTA.
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